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Buy A Farm Direct From Owner 
"5 

I have 240 acres of the best land in the county locat
ed on the "Divide'' three miles east of Hines and four 
miles from Blackduck. Twenty-five acres in hay and 
crops and 60 acres seeded to clover and timothy. 

I Will Sell It In 40,80, Or Up To 240 Acre Tracts 
Will sell for part payment down and balance on easy 

payments. Have been a resident on same for 22 years 
and feel certain that anyone seeking a real bargain 
will buy on sight. All I ask is that you look at it be
fore you buy elsewhere. 

The state road runs 3-4 mile East of the land from 
Blackduck to Cass Lake and another road North to the 
county road. Can drive right up to farm with auto or team. Four forties 
drain to Mississippi on gradual slope and two forties drain to Red Lake. Three 
forties are still timbered. There is a fine Consolidated School at Hines. Buss 
calls daily for children. Interested parties are requested to write or c ill at the 
BEMIDJI DAILY PIONEER OFFICE for further information. 

W. M. VAIL, Owner 
0 .- •?•' 

ECKERSALL THINKS 
GOPHERS WILL WIN 

Chicago, Oct. 28.—Walter H. Eck-
ersall, former star quarterback on the 
University of Chicago football team, 
in an article on the Minnesota-Illi
nois game next Saturday says: 

Not as Good as Last Year. 
"Illinois has not shown the class it 

did last year when it defeated every 
big nine eleven. The team has not 
played with that unity of attack so 
essential to success and it is extreme
ly doubtful if Coach Zuppke can mus
ter a team which will stand the hard 
driving of the Gopher backs. Allow
ances are made for the fact that 
Pogue and Clark will be in the game, 
but they will be closely watched and 
hit so hard when they carry the ball 
that the Orange and Blue element 
will be weakened accordingly when 
either is removed from the game. 

"Illinois is not the team that can 
play a hard, bruising game. This was 
shown in the Ohio State game. The 
players, despite the hot day, took 
out time several times. 

"That Minnesota is prepared for 

this contest is assured. The easy 
victory of the Gophers over Iowa last 
Saturday and their gradual improve
ment with the playing of each game 
are enough to convince the average 
follower of the game that Minnesota 
is a team of unlimited strength. 
Coach Williams, according to the of
ficials who have worked in the Min
nesota game, has developed a team 
which can play the old and new 
game with equal success." 

BRAINERD FORMS 
AUTOMOBILE CLUB 

Brainerd, Minn., Oct. 28.—Thirty-
three auto owners signed the charter 
list of the Brainerd Automobile asso
ciation, which elected as officers: 
President, Dr. J. A. Thabes; vice 
president, C. W. Hoffman; treasurer, 
O. A. Peterson; secretary, C. E. Han-
sing. On the board of governors are 
E. C. Bane, R. B. Withington, Iver 
Benson, F. H. Gruenhagen and E>. C. 
Peacock. The local association will 
affiliate with state and national or
ganizations. 

The Want Column will give you 
the desired information. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* "YOUNG ROMANCE" AT * 
* NEW GRAND THEATER * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

A Jesse L. Lasky production with 
Edith Taliaferro in a bit of human 
comedy tonight. The' theme of the 
comedy is rich and it has yielded no 
common crop of laughs. 

No more temptation to cuss that old, dried-up muc
ilage pot-nor that mouldy paste! The B & S Refill-
ableMucilagfeAppiierisalwaysready—alwaysfresh 
—always clean==pneumatic feed-=self closing. 

JUST think how. many times you have wished for an efficient ;H'-# 
way to handle mucilage. Whether you are office man, ship- "rffr] 
ping clerk, artist, stenographer, office boy, bookkeeper, child," ^ 

housewife, social butterfly, country merchant, banker, school 
teacher—it matters not what your station or work in life, you 
have wanted this B & S Hucilage Applier hundreds of times— 
to stick a label on a package, a sample to a card, an ungummed 
stamp to an envelope, a clipping in your scrap book; to seal an 

v- envelope or package, to mend a toy or a torn paper; in fact to ^ 
make this, that, or the other thing stay where you wanted it. I 

••• "•'*.••"':.-. '̂ '••..'•';- .••••;..-. • - :'-':- .. * -* "-' i- ' r 
Sold in a neat hox> with tyne collapsible tube of 
best mucilage. It will last till it's lost. Get yours1 

today. The price is 50c. L V -Z 1 
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The Pioneer Pub. Co. 
Security State Bank 
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Bemidji, flinnesota 
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IT^HE service to yoil wl|ich the Gill JBfrotljer's store 
f J-1 offers means satisfaction absolutely; a unique service. 
:>î  ^ h e individuality in our: young men's suits anji 
overcoats is "something different." Decidedly ultra-

fashioned styles; soft materials in new col-
' orings; full of dignity. We show many models in over
coats, in a great variety of weaver and colors.! In suits 
the new slender effects, giving a smart, spruce, well-set
up look to the figure; new greens, browns, blues, grays, 
in stripes and plaids. Economy prices 

$15, $18,|$20, $25, $30, $35 

"*-* 
•̂  

^y The greatest range of overcoats ever shown by any store. 

It's worth your time to come and see the new 
styles in ready-to-put-on overcoats; better qualities 
than ever in fabric.*^ 

Great coats, belt backs, double and single breasted 
styles, St. Leger models, kimona sleeve models; formatting or loose 
backs. Best overcoat values you'll see. 

$ 10, $ 15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35 
This store is the home of Kuppenheimer and Styleplus clothes. 
We have suits and overcoats for every type of figure; in qualities 

unmatched anywhere. We have special sizes for stout men, tall slen
der men, odd sizes of all kinds. Special styles for young men—special 
styles for older men. The best clothes made. Twenty-five per cent 
more value in them than any other clothes. 

$10, $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35 

GILL BROTHERS 
Money Cheerfully Refunded Bemidji, Minnesota 

OPSAHL ANSWERS 
GARDNER'S THREAT 

Bemidji, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—As 
the first to file for congress in the 
Sixth district, -I was pleased to sefe 
Senator Gardner throw down . t h e 
gauntlet and notify me as well as 
other aspirantf that I or anyone else 
cannot be elected in the Sixth with
out first joining the Gardner associa
tion and start lid raising, as farming 
is one of the Sixth district's chief in
dustries. 

It is well for the farm factory own
ers and managers to start early and 
during the winter have Senator Gard
ner and * his Gardner's association 
fully demonstrate to the farm own
ers the housewives, the miners and 
railroads the full economic benefits 
that will be derived by these indus
tries in the Sixth if they will add to 
their next year's field crops by Sena
tor Gardner's "John Barley Corn Lid 

Raising" proposal. 
I for one will be pleased to have' 

this association back up its threat 
by proving how their "Lid Raising" 
will lower the cost of living. 

Will make better and more produc
tive farm factories. 

Will make better laborers in fields, 
woods, factories and mines. 

Will make better homes. 
Will make better boys and men. 
Wilf make better public officials. 
Will make better railroad service 

and 
Will make better bankers. 
The best is what is wanted in the 

Sixth. 
-"—•-""•.••• j . j . OPSAHL. 

—Advertisement. 
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INDIAN AGENTS MAKE 
RAID AT TTTCTXTTTRP 

Indian agents made a raid at Kel-

liher Tuesday evening and discovered 
a large quantity of liquor. It was 
destroyed. Several arrests will be 
made. 

Gena Gaines, the 4-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gaines, 
broke her collar bone when a door 
she was trying to open, suddenly 

You Are Just As Old As Your Spine 
Are You Sick? 

Have you tried all other methods to regain your 
health and failed. If so try chiropractic adjust
ments and get well. 

A spinal analysis will not cost you a cent; may 
save you dollars, perhaps your life. 

Investigate before condeming. 

A. Dannenberg, Chiropractor 
Office Hours: 10 to 12,1:30 to 5, 7 to 8 Office our First Nit'l Bank 

O'Leary 
Bemidji, 

Co. 
Minnesota 

You'll Find The Goods Advertised In The Basement. 

Wool Batts—Ramsdown wool batts size 72x84, moth proof, price each 
l$2.25 

Lalnldbwn cloth covered wool batts, size 72x84, moth proof, price each 
f ir 1 $2.65 

Wool wadding for the baby's quilt each : 20c 

Cotton batts, Maish batts, 72x90, 2 1-2 pound batt 90c, 3 pound batt....$l 

Small batts, each.....LA. :.-..: ?.;.i...l.;....*......;:.....:...; M>c to 25c 

? QUILTS AND BLAKNETS 
Maish quilts, e ^ h f e ? f f J f ^ . . . ^ to $10 
Other quilts, e a ' c h j | X ^ 
" hkets, each..-fc^;.^|fl ;,;„vfei.x.,.;:?^r.;:f-^^^/.;::.'::;.^!r.-^75c to $7.50 I 

' C £ t ^ - ' " 

: Fleishgrs yarns, |^rman sknit|fng yaRri, Germantown yarn," Saxony and 
•Spanish"yarn, Eiderdown arid Affgora farfi, Shetland floss. ^fc*'= " 
,s5tf*» .. llljif" 1* 6̂ •& u 

Window^ shades, window fixtures, linBleaWrfubbeif matting, table oilcloth 
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